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MIRACLES OF DEVOTION.ZAM BUK CURED IN 2 MONTHScol ^
_ I ’ clusters, while large ppckets, huge

atch Your Sneeze ! lars-often of contrasting material
.= m.y be the M- KSMTSSK? '

bronchitis or a bad cold, it For the Boudoir . . ___
Is nature's warning that your A negligec with angei sleeves is one
body is in a receptive con- of the )atest offerings for the woman 
dition for germs. The way who loves to b daintily and becoming 
01 c -r„ x.ntircplf against ly attired in her boudoir. A -sket.h V\ 
to fortify y ..1 is shown here. The negligee is o 2jW* iXMj"
cold is to increase warmth crep<. dc chine> with fine lace edging - f

»»d .ïïf&J? .“SI r™, ïcxrws?, &jir.fhM bSi'heShy muscle .j-*-.,——1'E^» 

and red blood. For break

fast with milk or cream, or 
meal - with fresh fruits.

Hastfcep Canada's 

favorite yeast for 

more than forty 

years.

Enough for 5c. to 

produce 50 Urge 

lo.ve. of fine.

■ MADE IN CANADA wholesome tlOUf-

Î2S1 (€51,
Amazing Sacrifices Made by the Wo

men of France. SBAfter 2 Years’ Useless Treatment.

French women, particularly the 
poor; were represented by Ernest 
Lavisse in his report to the French 
Academy on the distribution of vir
tue prizes ps having during the 
honored France by the virtue they 
have shown.
poor—school mistresses, working 
men, domestics, have worked miracles 
of filial piety, devotion and charity,” 
said he. “Servants, faithful to their 
employers, fallen into distress, serve ( 
them without wages, and even in cases 
aid them by sacrificing slowly accumu
lated economies to pay their debts. 
One of them is raising seven children 
of her dead employer.- Another 80- 
year-old servant is raising five or
phans. A widow, mother of three chil
dren, has taken charge of six orphans. 
One mother of thirteen children has 
extended her maternal care to fifteen

The healing power of Zam-Buk Is fo 
much greater than that of other olnV 
mentd, that It has cured In many cases 
when all other ointments have failed. 
One such Instance Is that of Mr. Earle

b altered
i V»

l ‘1 E. Gardiner, of Marquis, H- 
writes:

! with a bad attack of salt-rneum on my 
ta feet. During those two . ear» I tried 

everyx known remedy, b.. could And 
. nothing that would cure the disease. 

Then 1 heard of Zam-Buk, and com-
_ . .................. . _ ............- menced using It. After the first few1

Boudoir caps of net, chiffon and j, ' ............... ------------------- -->• applications I noticed an Improve-
lace trimmed with ribbon are still ment, and thte encouraged me to con-
seen in great numbers. A very f^Ot Stiff NCCR «nue.^Althourb 
pretty cap of blue„f Apply Sloan’s Liniment without treatment with Zam-Buk I am com-I blue" ribbon Va recent importation nbllngto the sP^elt:?der^and *h° ^^m-Bukls equally good for eczema, 

from Paris. A large pearl ornament pam Will soon be reiievea. nlce„, abscesses, blood-poisoning, piles,
was placed in front. Another cap of For rheumatic aches, neuralgia, ^ BoreB chapPed hands, chilblains, 
cream net was trimmed with narrow .Quti lumbago, bruises, strains, eruptlonfl, ,tc. At all drug stores. 60c. 
blue ribbon in lattice effect around the 6pra;n8 and muscle stillness, have box or from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.
edge. Tiny pink rosebuds held down g ^ot(|e handy/ .-----;
the lattice where the ribbon crossed Quick|y pcnelretcs and soothes, cleaner 
itself. A ribbon bow on the crown ,han mu8sy pU,tcrs or ointments, does not 

the face gtoin the skin.
Such At ell drudtiste. 25c. 50c, and $1.00.

“ For two year “Women—nearly all 
wo-

i
ishing home mzdc bread. Do 

not experiment, there is nothing 

just as good.
Xewgillettco.ltd(S>S;^X

TORONTO. ONT. r'ÇZ
_ WINNIPEG MONTRE^

any

At the Opera.
Rich Lumberman (at the opera)— 

By jinks,"Mame, that’s music such a« 
I calls music.

City Niece—I hardly thought you 
would appreciate it, uncle.

Lumberman—Why, by jinks, Mame, 
it sounds jest like my three sawmill» 

Beaver Creek all runnin’ at once.

■UnarO’» Unlmenl Cores Cold», ete.

orphans."
COCOANUT BUTTER. 4-

KMM From Up Among 
The Yukon Snows

An Excellent Substitute for Butter 
Comes From Cuba.

The Cubitas Valley, on the north 
shore of Cuba, is not a dairy country, 
and butter at fifty cents to a dollar 
a pound, and scarce at that, has made ^omcs A(jvjce (0 Sufferers to 
us look round a bit for a substitute, 

writer in The Country Gentle-1

and a soft ruffle to frame 
completed this dainty trifle.

easily made from ?cr^SMade in Canada. caps
which you may have left over 

j house. . ,
These patterns may be obtained 

i from your local McCall dealer of 
from the McCall Company 70 Bond 

i St., Toronto, Dept. W.

I on
!

Telegraph Message.
Assistant (to old lady, who has 

badly spelled telegram)—
Use Dodd’s Kidney Pills.-ash ion 

ads
; says a 
man.

1 This is what we have found: Butter j
TV , r r rrrDI E rTJJl Ç - —J- -c----- i. «>r,iir<dv an iroodiPALE> HEBLE G, LS ».

OS T S." - Weakiwsfl C— 0. K ftSi« “ | "™ “ “ - I
ith splashes of bright as Womanhood Approaches. lines. The shipping firms 1 thc ' each nut add a pint of boiling water; | Glacier Creek, via Dawson Yukon,«S3S: .»• •: —- a-• is 'ï™1 K ; | - - —|2Sr.,SSL2Sl,r«,-~

and introduce one sees girls-.vho have been strong sitions. Britain s trade s P y ^ I It can be used on cereal, in coffee, of need are the reliance of the |______
Some of the and lively become suddenly weak, de-1 pends on wbcthei it . P Pom.’for custards or anything for which settlers, Dodd’s Kidney Pills have es- IjraiglT-MAKlNOj

.r. - sed, irritable and listless. It t- in the constiuct Tin-intima- one would use cow’s milk. tablished an enviable reputation. Ileal ,*wn„ mTh„ most'uscrul and intere.tlne
wool jersey are oth- the dawn of womanhood—a crisis | pctitovs ,n th<? authorities From this stage the treatment that what Mrs. A. Armstrong, a well- ai, “.IbiNhTn “°Com-
ics which in spite of , the life of every girl- and prompt (jon finm BriD h ns (rv wc follow is just the same as that known resident of this place, has to < Aiilain. s:-'. T"'"""b

; measures should, be taken to keep the that as soon as -the '^ns<- nrergy , ^ use(, for cow.R milk-let say of them : 1
! blood pure and rich with the red tint devoted to warship wnstrurtion , th(_ mi,k stand and thc cream rise; “Dodd’s Kidney Pills have, been my ;   kiscbllaniioüs  _
of health. If thc blood is not healthy j be turned to bulMing^ asgUred,1 sour it anfl churn. After washing out stand-by for sixteen years," Mrs. Ek wîtC
at this critical stage the body is weak-, sels, remarkabl- 1 . . a the buttermilk, salt and make into Armstrong states. "Both myself and V[ ^““our home tveutment. Writ»
“ned and grave disorders follow. Dr. may well be believed. Dunng tilt war family have the greatest faith in £*„&?. too Into Med,ca*
Williams Pink Pills have saved thons-: a million tons of ^,1», moûnthig ’ oïherwise it will be white; any butter their' medicinal qualities. When any
nnds of young girls from what might | giant siiper-Dread g sub. ; coloring will do. I use the annatto of my friends complain of even a
have been lifelong invalidism or an ; 17-inch guns, to , . Thix: seeds that grow here in abundance headache I treat them with Dodds
early death. They are a blood-builder marines, has been » ’ , , from which most butter coloring Kidney Pills and they never fail to
of unequal!*! richness, strengthening energy, »PP ^ to the turning outjt ^  ̂ ,lo g00(1.
weak nerves and producing a liberal standardized merchant , ’ , , Our friends from the North who “It always gives me pleasure to
supply of red, healthy blood which speedily distance Geiman and ncutra vjsit ug frcquently arc delighted with say a good word for Dodd’s Kidney
every girl needs to sustain her competition. , , for our cocoanut butter and sometimes Pills.”
strength. Dr. Williams Pink Pills In the grand race for • | car u jar of it homc with them. It Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure all kidney
have proved their great value over commercial récupéra^ |hunt marine takes from six to ten nuts to make a ills from backache to rheumatism, 
and over again to young women whose with the ( ominan . , e pound of butter. It should be churn- Bright’s disease and heart disease,
health was failing. Miss A. Stern- able to seize e canyi u e(i at a temperature of seventy de- These troubles come from sick kid-
burg, Ilailvybury Road, New Liskeard, most of the world, will "lumpn. ix, below. This butter took the no vs. That’s why Dodd’s Kidney Pills
Ont says;-“I have much reason to ,» of utmost *■!»« that Br.tun ^mium over cow.g buttcr ,t the cure them. .

i he grateful to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills specialize m heading off Guman a f Valle Fair in thc year 19,5.
j al ,hev restored me to health, if, in- bition in this direction.
I ,w| they did not save my life. In 

1014 I began to feel run down, and Revival of Jet Industry,
he doctor who was called in said that An industry m England that began

■ y was a bad case of anaemia. I a thousand years before the Christian 
t fie .-hi always felt tired, and I got era and was practically given up half 
nervous that I could scarcely hold a century ago has been revived since 
,,p to take a drink. My heart the war began. It is the making of 

T itter alarmingly. The doctor , ornaments out of jet. This material 
it seem to he able to help me at is believed to be wood that has gone 
d my family and friends all j through an age-long process, per- 
bt that I was in a decline and haps a slow burning. It is a cousin of 

I was in bed for coal, a second cousin of box oak. 
when an aunt came to i Sometimes the tracing of a primeval 

urged that I try-Br. Wil-1 fern is ground in its grain. Jet rosn- 
Pills My father got a 1 ries arc now, it is said, in special de- 
Wv the time I had taken I mand. Arthur Machen, an English 

e was a noticeable im- i writer, says that jet ornaments “pass- 
JYom that on I stead- ed out of popularity with horse hair 
■ard recovery. I con- ! sofas and c nolines, with the paint- 
■dlls for some time ; ings of Landseer and I- rith, with all 
^stored me to my those brave mid-Victorian things.
Strength. I shall, The Victorians reveled in funerals

this medicine,1 with heavy plumes and hatbands and ; O
run-down girls‘lavish crepe and jet, which is black,,

fitted with a scheme of things that, y tSElDY S
has passed away. But it is coming j _ "

are sold t.y : into its own again, though where once j Healtil
.•on can got 1,500 or 2,000 workmen were employ- j 
Ibox or six I cd in cutting and polishing ornaments 

Wil- of jet there are now scarcely one-tenth 
of that number, and these are mostly 

too old for service in the army. !

handed in a
Glacier Creek Lady Says They Have What's thin word, please?

Been Her Stand-by for Sixteen ! Old Lady-Nevcr mmd that, nuns; 
min n« i 0f your business. They’ll

I Years and She lias Never Kno“n|knov,. „t the other end.

I ->
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Minarii'a Liniment Corea Garret In Cowa.

striped
■/ striking and introduce one sees

-.tihctly Oriental in ef- pressed, irritable and listless, 
wool jersey are oth- the ‘
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VHOOK ON
dog diseases

And How to Feed
Mailed free to my n,lù-aïs Ly 

tbo Aulbor
H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc 

118 W«t Slat Street, NcwYcrk

■~.yp #

Y Inntii's 
Planecr 

Dog Remedies

In Britain and m 1 ranee NNomv.i ottewa and Washington
erve in Freedom’s Cause. 1 — —-........................................

1 She

v
1
I In England there are four hundred 
thousand women directly engaged in 
munitions work, and six hundred 
thousand in work connected with the 

not to mention those on street

When buying your Piano 
insist on having an

“OTTO H!G£L” 
PIANO ACTION

! 0/x war,
cars, etc. There is scarcely a position 
in England to-day filled by a man 
whose work could be done by a ve

in one munitions plant in Eng-?ot recover.

Artificial Teeth lîeiüïlit *
man.
land 13,000 women are working; in 
another 10,000. In one'plant, v.hvre 
there are 5,080 workers, 4,400 are 

There was a prejudice at
Sr ml IIS your <>ld false 

pl.-itfs and gold. 'Ve reml 
c.isli value Ly rvturn mail.
Gold & Platinum Refining Co.,

h
women.
first against women working in man
ufacturing plants, hut this prejudice 
has entirely disappeared,
facturer» who objected now agree ^
that the rcr.ult-.i have been highly sal- gg | t. ■’’i'ul Î £ 5^
ibfactorv. In some sections the xvo-, \g.Ji g, men did most of the harvesting. In W bÆSS
France, in the hal ve, t fields, no men j k I Thicîtei.ct|, Swollen Tissues, 

to. lie found, just women. Great \ Curbs. Fitted Tendons, Sore-
from Bruises or Strains;

£4 Adolr.tdo Si. V/cat. Toronto?
and m;inii-

I have proved 
at merit.” were

Britain could never have ; ueeesüfully ; V ; 
prosecuted the war but for the mag- Jsl 
nificent co-operation of the women, 
and also of the. laboring men, who

ncs?
slops Spavin I^ncneas, allays pain. 

\ Does not blister, remove the hair or 
lay up the 'horse. ,«2.00 p. I'Ottle

have co-operated with the Govern- at ‘xBS*' RBINE^JIG, for mankind—an 
ment in an admirable manner. 1 ne Bndseptic liniment for !>;uls;r., cuts, wounds, 
labor men have given themselves and . swollen veins or glands. It
their best vitality, and' in the future and s« ot’-es. $1.00 a bottle at drug*-
nothing can be- too good for them in gists or pot pa id. Will tell you more if you 
Canada and the old' country, for they write. Made in «he U. S. A. by 
had earned evéry conshlcratiou. ; W. 2 ZX

Cheerful, Chubby Children 
Make the Home Happy

Weak, puny babies are a constant 
rare to tired mothers and arc subject 
to many diseases that do not affect 
healthy children.

Keep your children in good health. 
.Sec that their bovvtls move regularly 
-especially during the teething period. 
This ia a distressing time in the life 
of every child and the utmost 
caution should hr taken to keep t 
well and strong.

By the consistent use of

arj Granulated Eyelids,
©re^-" »d !

Pi? win*, nuickly relieved by Murine 
W\ P Eye Remedy. No Smarting, ;
Wl \ just Eye Comfort. At
r11 Vour Druggist’s 50c per Bott)e. Murine Cy«
hi I SalvcinTubes25c.ForBookoliheEyeFreeask
ic Druggists orMurlncEyeRcmedyCo..Chicago
L He Stopped ’Em.

I The following story comes from thc 
^ front. At one part of the lines, where 
^^o Man’s Land was merely fifty yards 

so in width, the Germans one night 
^Lmoned to be in a very talkative 

and the wind blowing towards 
their jargon exceedingly ir- 

H^e of our men. The latter, a 
^fcldier, absolutely without 

^^Lr a time, but finally in- 
^^^eant that he was go- 

^^U-alk. The sergeant 
^■nile as he raw the 

the parapet with 
the missile right 

^fttch of Germans.
died down 
and knees, 

^■bomin’ talk 
^^mt. It had.

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Delicately Eliminated.
“How did you get Mrs. Bounce out 

of your bridge club ? Did you ask her 
to resign?”

“No, we didn't like to do that, but 
we all resigned except Mrs. Bounce, 
and then we all got together and 
formed a new dub.”

TPIlpIruin*1,
S THE LARGEST FIREPROOF RESORT j | 
l'*r HOTEL Cl IKE T.'ORLD

F

iVî,
i

Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup

V I

it is pov.ible to avoid many childish 
ills now o prevalent.

It is a corrective fur diarihcra, colic 
and other infantile ailments. It soothes 
the fretting baby and permits the 
child to sleep well and grow healthy. 
It bring' comfort and relief to both 
child and mother.

The Spirit of America at play t 
Magnitude and Cheerfulness

AMERICAN PLAN 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

D. 8 White, Pre». J. W. Mott, Mgr.

Scotia Lumber King1 he Nova
' ““iU'onaiilei’ MINARD'S LINIMENT 
Ihc best LINIMENT in use.

1 ,,-ot mv t'uut haJiy jammed lutciy. 
’ well with MINARD'S

(1

ON9S
TRIAL (gR

Jhne/ùccurL. >Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup

Makes Cheerful, 
Chubby Children

1 bathed it 
UNIMENT and it \va - as well a< ever J 

I next day. ifuuy
[GUAriANTItOYours very truly,

T. G. McMVLLEN. jpm jr creams

'separator?-is

L absolutely non-narcotic. It con- I rgvnl Business. ii1 ‘îilr.Snÿ F
tains no opium, .norphinc nor any of . . ho|!OV. | iU!mil that I was ex- *MSbkE'SE" 17 gSEIpS
used it and million- of babies have “What Wits -our business at court? .-■i-diy m.’vm.w-. Seoarewy
been benefited by it. . j ^ad to a .swer to a charge of ex MonthlyrBylRCfitr 1811 J

Cu, . b.id, „d .vuling Hu’ »iwf! limil "
have it kendf

Relieve end Protect Yeur Children

of' S'.iJ Z-r utl druggi.it: in Canudu t:r,,i 
throughout the <xeor!J

D
A SbMin.eiifa roetle pr..*npll» from

W«nnlpe«. Men-.Terente, Ont. 
and •» John, N •- Wliether

’ihc most expensive way lo buy any- te ci: ■ tui**mT / 
thing worth while m this world is to “AÏÏitCAN'AfAlUl * J—

t it for nothing. »•« jaoa lefeM

Minard's liniment Care» Distemper

iton,

éTOR CO
d*e.N.Y,
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Sloans
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